Hullo Kids,
And how did you like the first issue of your
magazine? I think you must have liked it because
I’ve already begun t o get lots and lots of letters from
boys and girls all over the State and some very good
entries in our painting competition.
We will be announcing all the prize winners in the
next issue of “ Dawn,” so be sure and look out to see
if you’re among them.
Here is another drawing of a little boy and girl and
their dog. Get out your chalks, or paints, or crayons,
colour this picture and send it back to me and you might
win one of our nice prizes.
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Send your letters to

I

C / o DAWN MAGAZINE.
Box 30, C.P.O.,

Be sure and put your full name, age and address on
it, won’t you.
I had a very nice letter the other day from Tom
Winters, Betty Frail and Violet Gordon, of Brewarrina
-.
Aboriginal Station.
said’ “ During the Jubilee Week
Celebrations in Brewarrina, twenty-one
children from our
station went to a
concert in t o w n.
we &d theefolk
dances and sang four
songs- The children
from the B r e w ~ n a
school a l s o s a n g
young Tommy Carter of Wreck songs, and Mr. Board
Bay has a clast look at his catchconducted the
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Amateur Hour. On the. following Thursday, Archie
Boney and Cassidy Samuels decorated the station lorry
with bushes, bark and flags. On the bark were carved
kangaroos, emus, goannas, snakes, and aborigines with
in their hands. At 9 o’clockwe
got On the
lorry and Mr. Somers drove to town where we joined
the procession and drove through the main street to
the
The streets were crowded with cheering people and
our truck won second prize. At the racecourse we went
in races and won some of them.”
Well thanks Tom and Betty and Violet for that
interesting letter written between the three of you.
YOUhave each won a lovely book and it is on its way
to you now.

I want all you youngsters to take an interest in Pete’s
Page and be sure and write t o me and if possible send
me a photograph of yourself.
If I use your photograph 1’11
you five
All the best now,
until next month.
Cheerio,

